
 
  

 
Second-Round Notes – Friday, September 3, 2021 

 
Course Setup: Victoria National Golf Club – Par 72 / 7,265 
Media Contacts: Preston Smith – PrestonSmith@pgatourhq.com, (706) 844-2100 
Zach Dirlam – ZachDirlam@pgatourhq.com, (517) 262-5109 
 
Leaderboard 

Pos. Name Scores 

1 Trey Mullinax 63-71—134 (-10) 

2 Hayden Buckley 67-68—135 (-9) 

T3 Lee Hodges 71-66—137 (-7) 

 Dawie van der Walt 70-67—137 (-7) 

 Michael Gligic 70-67—137 (-7) 

 Max McGreevy 73-64—137 (-7) 

 
Quick Links: 

• Leaderboard 

• Tee Times 

• Tournament Media Site (interviews and other resources available for download) 
 

 
Trey Mullinax maintains lead into the weekend at 

Korn Ferry Tour Championship presented by United Leasing & Finance 
 

NEWBURGH, Ind. – After an opening-round 63 on Thursday to match the course record, Trey Mullinax 
posted a 1-under 71 on Friday to reach 10-under at the halfway point of the Korn Ferry Tour 
Championship presented by United Leasing & Finance. Mullinax leads rookie Hayden Buckley by one 
stroke and a quartet of players by three strokes at Victoria National Golf Club.  
 
“I feel good about my game,” said Mullinax. “I think 1-under today was about the worst I could shoot. I 
played really well. I made some good par putts but missed some good opportunities as well. I feel like 
my game is in a really good spot. If I keep my head down and I stay patient, I feel like I can have a good 
week.” 
 
Mullinax, a 29-year-old from Birmingham, Alabama, was 3-under on the day after birdies at Nos. 2, 5 
and 10, but fell back to 1-under with later bogeys at the 14th and 16th holes. The former University of 
Alabama star has battled multiple injuries to his feet and back over the past couple of years.  
 
“Before my back went out in Knoxville, I was T5 going into the weekend and was playing great, playing 
how I am now,” reflected Mullinax. “I had an errant swing, my foot slipped, and my back went out. I had 
to deal with that for a whole month. I was around The 25 at the time. My back foot slipped, my back 
went out, I had to deal with that for a month, and then I had gout for three weeks.” 
 
In the final event of 2020, at the Orange County National Championship presented by Knight 39, 
Mullinax broke through with his second career victory. The win gave Mullinax’s career a jolt as he 
attempted to return to the PGA TOUR after competing full-time on TOUR from 2017-19. Though he 
finished outside The 25 at the conclusion of the Korn Ferry Tour’s regular season, he ranked T25 in the 
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Finals points standings entering the week, likely needing approximately a top-20 finish to secure a return 
to the PGA TOUR. 
 
“I mean, I get the texts to tell me I was 25th; I’d rather be in The (Finals) 25 than out of it,” laughed 
Mullinax. “I knew how important this week was. I was trying to treat it like any other tournament, 
though.” 
 
Mullinax previously graduated to the PGA TOUR following the 2016 Korn Ferry Tour season, which saw 
him win the REX Hospital Open and finish eighth on the regular season money list.  
 
Mullinax leads former University of Missouri star Hayden Buckley by one after Buckley opened with 
rounds of 67-68. Buckley is looking to secure his first PGA TOUR card. Lee Hodges, Dawie van der Walt, 
Michael Gligic and Lee Hodges each sit three strokes back at 7-under 137.  
 
Second-round tee times will run from approximately 6:45 p.m. to 1 p.m. off of the first tee. Golf Channel 
will provide tape-delayed coverage from 8-10 p.m. ET. 
 
Second-Round Notes 

• Weather: sunny, high of 82 degrees, wind E/SE at 5-10 mph 

• The 36-hole cut was made at even-par 144 with 76 professionals advancing to the weekend 

• The Korn Ferry Tour Championship presented by United Leasing & Finance is the third and final 
event of the Korn Ferry Tour Finals, a three-event series to determine the second set of 25 PGA 
TOUR cards given out for the upcoming 2021-22 season; the first set of 25 PGA TOUR cards was 
awarded to the top 25 points earners upon the conclusion of the 43-event 2020-21 Korn Ferry 
Tour regular season three weeks ago in Omaha, Nebraska 

• Canadian Michael Gligic (-7, T3) aced the par-3 11th hole on Friday with a 6-iron, the 19th ace in 
the history of the tournament and the second this week (in the same group) after playing 
partner Dawie van der Walt enjoyed an ace on Thursday 

• Max McGreevy (-7, T3) carded the low round of the day with an 8-under 64, one stroke shy of 
the course record of 63 

• Lee Hodges’ (-7, T3) round included eight birdies over his last 10 holes, including a back-nine 29; 
while the 29 is the 58th time that a player has broken 30 in a nine-hole score during this season, 
it is only the 20th time that a player has scored 7-under in relation to par in a single nine in the 
46 events this 2020-21 season 

• This year marks the 10th year of Korn Ferry Tour golf at Victoria National Golf Club; the venue 
hosted a regular season event from 2012 to 2018 before hosting the Tour’s flagship finale event 
beginning in 2019 

• This week’s purse is $1,000,000, with $180,000 going to the champion; the champion will also 
receive 1,000 Korn Ferry Tour points 

 
First-Round Course Statistics 

• Toughest Hole – Par-4 14th (4.463)  

• Easiest Hole – Par-5 15th (4.447) 

• Scoring Average (Front 9) – 35.756 

• Scoring Average (Back 9) – 36.000 

• Scoring Average (Total) – 71.756 

• Scoring Average (Cumulative) – 72.138 


